Magnesium enhances local anesthetic nerve block of frog sciatic nerve.
The present study was designed to examine the effects of increased magnesium concentration on the nerve block produced by lidocaine, benzocaine, and QX 572 (a quaternary derivative of lidocaine). Desheathed whole sciatic nerves from northern Rana pipiens frogs were placed in a sucrose gap chamber and stimulated at various frequencies at supramaximal intensity for the activation of the compound action potential. After control studies, the nerve was bathed by a calcium-free frog Ringer's solution containing magnesium concentrations of 3.0, 10.0, or 20.0 mM with or without 0.5 mM lidocaine, 0.5 mM benzocaine, or 0.75 mM QX 572. Compound action potentials were measured, and nonfrequency and frequency dependent blocks were compared in each solution. Increased magnesium ion concentration, in the absence of local anesthetics, enhanced the nonfrequency dependent block but did not change the frequency dependent block. All three local anesthetics enhanced both types of block. Increased magnesium concentrations enhanced only the nonfrequency dependent benzocaine block. In contrast, increased magnesium enhanced both types of block produced by QX 572 and lidocaine. These results suggest a potentially important interaction between high magnesium concentrations and local anesthetic nerve blocks.